AMERICAN CUESPORTS ALLIANCE INDIANA ASSOCIATION
A en on All Captains and Players,
The ACSIA State event February 26 to March 1, 2020 at the Best Western Hotel and Conference Center in LaPorte, is
guaranteed to be the best yet. These dates were announced in May and are the same as the previous ACSIA event. The
player entry forms are ready for you to register. There is plenty of me for reserving rooms, too; the hotel is ﬁlling up fast.
Some reserva ons were made during the summer, and many players made them recently. Reserve rooms now as we do
NOT want anyone to stay oﬀ premise as this does not support the event fully.
There has been a slight separa on of rankings. As you know most organiza ons have gone to an Advanced division level
within the last few years. We have been using the Na onal lists in assis ng with the State list. With the help of the player
commi ee we have worked to designate the players in this division. Some that have been moved from Master to Open in
recent years may be placed into this division. Some Masters, that have not recently cashed, may be placed into this division.
Players that have qualiﬁed by place of ﬁnish in their respec ve 2014-19 singles divisions may be assigned there. Others may
be placed with the use of known ability. The major change is the ease in crea ng your teams so that some players are not
le oﬀ. Teams may have one Master ranked player in their lineup or two Advanced players. Advanced and Master players
will now par cipate together for singles play. As the event con nues to grow the divisions will be separated in future years.
Notate this on the team form as there is an area to check oﬀ under each name that is placed on to the rosters. Players
should know their skill level without a list to rely upon on for entry into the correct division. However, any ques ons please
inquire. If a player has not played for at least two years or is new to the event they must use their HIGHEST ranking from ACS
(Na onal or State) or ANY other (VNEA, IAMOA, APA, BCA-PL, TAP, etc billiard associa on when entering. The player
commi ee is working on some changes for 2019 and the following years. The 2020 ACS Indiana ranking lists reﬂect a very
small change from last year. Michigan players and select Illinois and Ohio players please use your exis ng state
organiza ons, as described above, to place your entries into the correct divisions. Operators must assume full responsibility
for their players. If placed into the wrong division, then discovered a erward, they will be forfeited out without refunds. (All
mes on entry forms are Central)
You asked! We listened!! It worked!!! We tried the green fee and it worked ﬁne the last two years. So, we included a
green fee for each event to avoid the costly coin amount charged per game. We have arrived at a number that we think will
be suﬃcient for all. The green fees when registering for each singles event $20, Scotch $12.5 each, Men Teams $80, Women
teams $65, and Youth/Adult zero. The best beneﬁt is all other events such as Sportsman, Second Chance, Mini Tournaments,
and prac ce me are covered as there will be no addi onal green fees. More players can now prac ce during down mes.
This is a great savings to the players. We encourage everyone to play at least two to three singles events as well as the team
event. The State tournament only comes around once a year. We are looking to increase each operator’s numbers from the
2019 year. We will be invi ng select IAMOA leagues again. We will also be rewarding four 2020 team entries and some hotel
days for the ACS Na onals held in May at the beau ful Tropicana Resort and Casino.
You asked! We listened!! Yes, we will have more 50/50’s and raﬄes this year. Everyone will have a chance to win
something. You asked-we listened!! Once again we will have the ACS Compusport tournament program in place. You
asked-we listened!! More space to play! You got it!! We expanded!!
So, gather up your players and beat the entry deadline. Get ready for an enjoyable 23rd Anniversary Billiard experience.
Thank you so much for your con nued support and par cipa on. Make sure you contact your operator for details. You can
always reach the State oﬃce by calling JulieAnn Mitchell 219-771-1174, e-mail; Julie.mitchell@comcast.net or Cecil Messer
at 219-465-8101, e-mail; cmessermidwst@fron er.com.
Reminder; enter early! Don’t be le out!! When divisions are full, they will not be expanded. We only have so much me
within the event for each tournament.
On behalf of the ACSIA Board of Directors, thanks again, and we hope to see you soon.
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